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THE CE~Sl'S ()Rln~,\NCE 192~, 

~Ve81m'l/ ,sa W!)(f . ..LV O, ri, 1Dl.;, 

1\n 0rdinance 
made by the Adulil1istrat(,r of till.: 'l'c1'I'it(Jry of \\'eslerll Samua. \\itll Iht: llch'ice alld 
tOllsenl of the LI.'~i~lati\'O.~ Couucil of tklt Territory, l\lld ill pnrSllallu.: of the Samoa 
Act,1t)2I, 

I, This Ordinance may he cited as "The Censlls OrdillallCC lQ2:i ,l> 
2, 111 this Ordinance the term "Ellropealll! shall lIIean and illclnde any 

person other than a Samoall or a Chiuese illdeutnred labourer :'\nd shall ill , 
c1ude a Chinese free settler. 

y~~:~._"t .. n "A censlls shall be taken for the year uineteen hundred <Ind twenty-six 
and for c\'er,\' fifth year thereafter, of the uumber and cuuditioll of persons 
ill the Territory uf \\'esterll Samoa, A census shall be taken !Ill a day ap
poiuted frolll time to timt: fur that pm'pose by proclamatioll published ill the 
\\'estern Samoa Gazette, 

4, The Administrator 1I1ay from ti11le to time appllilll ,;nl'll l'ClI;;l1S officers 
as may be llcce~!iar'y for the purpose of c011ducting: the l'e\lSl1~ :ltld at'ti11g as 
eUlllIler!ltors and may c:I\1cc.:l such appoilltlllents, 

~,~~"~::~t~"~:,l, ,=), The Adlllinistrator may make reg-ulatiullS lIot iucOl1sistellt ,with lhis 
lul.,'''''' Ordin:ll1t't: prescribing al1maltcrs and things \\hich arc llecessary aud COIl

\'ellieul for earn'jllg- out or gi\'il1){ effect to this Ordinallce, 
,'.",U(II\i. 
"'.Y. ~ .u 
l\""'''''J Qu"'" • 

ll, The CellSl1~ ufficers :lm1 o;:l1l1Ulcrators may ask all such queslions a.s 
Dlay be nccessary for obu11liug lhe iuforUl:ltioll reqllired uudel" luis Urdiu. 
allce or by rcgulation made thereunder. 



""" SUPPLEnlENT TO THE WESTERN SAMOA GAZETTE. 

7. E\"ery occupier or person ill cbarge of a dwellillg house ol'l..'upiecl by '~:!!:~erl~'r 
ally European shall ill respect of all persulls ill such building: fill up alldll';.":Iif:~';~ftll 
slIpply in the form apvropriate to the Census l!f El1ropt:'I!I~ lo the best?f ~~~d.!,. 
his knowledge and bellef the matters and parl1('1I1ar<.; rt'tjll\red by the sUld 
furlll and ally instructions accompanying tht SJ11le au.cl !-ohall ~igll the said 
form with h.is name alld fortlmith after the date lIPP01lltCli for taking the 
Ceusus deli\'er or canse 10 be deli\'IO'Tcd the said {mill so lilled up nuu :-.igncd 
In the oBiecr or person appointed tu collect such forms. 

8. Every Pulcnu'u shall as to the village M district ill which Ire is ill- ;~(~:,~:. ~,,~~: 
strutted by tbe Secretary for Natin: Affairs to muke retllrn, fill ill :lnd ~,':,~.~;,.r~~~r::; 
slIpply in the forms appropriate to the Ct:IlSIlS of 8a1110[111S to the hest uf his ::,~;/~~~\'~~". 
knowledge and belief, after such enqniry as he Illay be instructed to make ~;,~:r:lf~l ... ~'· 
by the Secretary for Nati\'e Affairs, the lllatters amI particular;; reql1ired hy 
the said forms al1d shall sign such £01'111S 3lld forth\\·itiJ deliver the same or 
cause them to be deli\'en:d to the Secretary for Nati\'e A ffairs, or to the 
person appointed by hill1 to collect such fo'nu!>, 

11, Any occupier or persun in charge of ally dwelling hO\1~e occupied by a "<ll\II)' 

Flll'JpeaU, or any Pulenu'u, who refuses or wilfully neg-lects to fill ill to the 
best d his knowledge and belief aud to sigil and de\i\'er or eallse to he de
li"~rNl auy form which h.e is by this Ord,illulICC reqllire~ to fill iu sign and 
dell\'er or cause to be delivered or who wdfulJy makes, signs or Causes to be 
nncle, signed or delivered any false or illcowplete return nud any person 
\\'ho ob!it1'llcts or hiuders or misleads ally other persoll ill the performance 
hy stlch other persoll of ally duty under this Ordillfluce or who refuses to 
au.swer clr wilfully an,slI'ers incorrectly allY CjuestifJll which auy census 
officer ul' ellumerator IS empowered to ask shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding [211, 

A~sellted to this !I\·elltieth·first day ol 
Xovember) JO'::!5. 

[L.S.] J. W. HUTCHEN, 

Acting Administrator. 




